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Acan VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the -due appli-b"e njfycation of the momies hereby appointed, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, his.d for (0 Jis heirs and successors, through the Lord Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
for the time being, in such manner and forn asHis Majesty, his Heirs and Succes-
sors shall direct.

C A P. XXVIII.

AN ACT to provide for the improvement and enlargenent oftbe Harbour
of Montreal.

(26th March, 1830.)

MOST GRacIoUS SOVEREIGN,

Preanbic. HEREAS the tHarbour of' Montreal is at present insufficient -for the
accommodation of tiie shipping by which it is frequented, and it-is

expedient that it be improved and enlarged ; May it therefore please Your
Majesty that 1t may be enacted and be it enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the adivice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted
and assenbled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in theParlianient of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an

Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act
CC for mfaking moe efectual provision for th Government of the Province qfQuebec. in North America," and to make further provision for the Government
of the said P-ovince ;' And it is hereby cnacted by the authority of-the same

ç;o rtir" totliat it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person admi-ci the j1re msterin eto appoint threc Comnmissioners for the purpose of
for tc p carryirg this Act into efüct, and to remove tlie same and appoint others in theirstead, wvhen need shaIl be,

Il. And be it further enacted by the anui hority aforesaid, that tihe said Com-missiorers shal proceed t iÎprovc and crlarge the said Harbour, according toihie Pan made by Captamn 'iper of the Royal Engineers, which plan. shaif berire 1 n:ld(' depositcd in the Office of the Provincial Secretary : Provided.a.ways tha-t onrly
that portion of the said work lying between the up-per end of Moreau's Wharf
(marked nuniber two, in tie said plan,) and Saint Gabriel-street, (nairked numberhve in the said plan.,) including theimprovements of Market Islaid and-th.e. revete-

P m. w"nt of that part of Cominsstoners-street whi-ch is included within the said limlitsshall be commenced or undertakcnr under the authority of this Act : Provided
further
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further that no part of flic said work shall be undertaken or comnenced until
the property of the said Market Island shall be vested iii the said Commissioners
and their successors, for the purposes of this Act ; and the said Commnissioners.
and thicr successurs are hereby empowered to take., have and hold, the same in
trust for the purposes aforesaid.

cummis-ion- Ilf. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the-
E (iiie. purpose of defravng the expenses attending ftlie exeution of the said work, it
<"¿'"U°. shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to borrow from time to time, at the-

legal rate of interest. or on more advantageeous terms if it be in their power, and
as the saine may become neccessary for the purposes aforesaid, any sum or suns
not exceeding in the wliolc Ten Thousand Pounds Currency.

Governor !V. And whercas it is expedient that the due paynent of the interest of the
S sums of mnoney so b orrowed, should be provided for by the Province, until the

MIOUV ;.L lie SU laiS Of nin Lbor w dJ
lI'd %vorki cX-xecsaid work be executed, and Legisiative provision made for the collection of

1im j:îlereslo Wharfage and other dues of that nature, out of which the said interest and the
be elxpril principal sum so borrowed may be paid ; Be it tierefore further enacted by

litil tuIe vor-ktli au ortv fre
Secued. the authority aforesaid, thiat it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant

Governor or Person administering the Government to authorise by Warrants
under bis hand the advance to the said Commissioners of such suns of inoney,
out of any unappropriated monies in the hands of tlhe Receiver General, as may
be necessary to enable the said Commissioners to pay the said interest, and such
advarces shall be made in the montlis of January and July in eachand every year,.
and the said Commissioners shal on the receipt thereof immediately pay over
the sums su advanced to the persons to whom sucli interest may be due.

commrn6-on. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Coin-
er4t e, imissioners shall, within fifteen days after the opening of each Session of the-

!led aîceouilt
before ie Le- Provincial Legislature !av before the several Branches thereof, a full and de-ureatre eo we~"""r tailed account of their proceedings during the time they shall continue to act

uuder the authority of this Act.

Appicatinn VI. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
inbe accoun. cation of the monies advanced under the authority of this Act shall be accounted
ed for tu I"" for to His Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners

of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form as His.
Majesty, Iis Heirs and Successors shail direct.
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